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~:-'- - .- . WH~ THERE MUST BE A JUDGMENT DAY 
V ff ~. '" 1 •• God h 1 d t . f J - ~ as p anne .wo trips or esus out of j-!J· ,._;:,;, Heaven----two great missions. 
1. To be a Savior. John 3:16-17. 
2. To be a Judge .. John 5:22. Acts 17:30-31 
LESSON: .i . reasons MUST be a Judgment. 
I. GOD WILLS IT, THEREFORE THE BIBLE TEACHES IT 
A~sus and His Apostles taught-· ·it often. 
Heb. 9:27. Acts 24:25. Matt. 25:31-33. 
SAMUEL JOHNSON: "God does not propose to 
judge man until the END of his days."WHY 
II. JUDGMENT DAY IS A DAY OF E NA'.I.I P . 
' A. WILLIAM BIAKE:"A last judgment is NOT for 
the purpose of making bad men better, but 
as Heaven's threat and warning to hinder 
men from oppressing the Good with poverty 
and unnecessary pain." 
B. All Justice requires a fair hearing. (i IJ n 
1. Matt. 7:21-23. Unveils ulterior metivEfs 
~- 2. Matt. 25:44-46. Exposes self-deception. 
3. Lk. 16:19-31. Refreshes the memory. 
III. A D~X NEEDED IN WHICH TO REWARD THE RIGHTEOUS. 
A. All God's promises point to this event. 
1. John 14:1-3. / .,,t,..ef-;.1/.~¥!-~~7 
Ill. W.L. SWINNYS fulfi i led Jas. 1:27 
ana Matt. 25:34-40. (Retired at 67. 
Took 4 orphans at Canadian, Tex. in 1921. 
Home grew to 8, 12, 20 and to 80! Okla. land 
donated by Bro. Solomon T. Tipton for Tipson': 
home. Thousands of Chri>tians have supported 
thousands of orphans thru the years.)Heb. 
4:14-16. Day of reward only just thing! !!J 
IV . A DAY NEEDED IN WHICH TO REWARD THE EVIL. 
A. Many wicked are going unpunished t9day! 
80% major crimes are unsolved on earth. 
Bible says 9 times "they shall not go 
unpunished!" Ecc. 12:13-14. 
B. Jesus promises a juat punishment for those 
who cause the innocents to suffer. 
Matt . 18 : 1-6 . ; __ ,.. · / 
1. Ill. Li tt l e Dan : 8 yrs. Hands burned 
over a gas-burning stove by step-mother and 
ste~- raodmother. CHARGE: Stole £rom grand-
mot er . - Took ki t chen kni£e to play with!!!! 
c>t.-t.1-'l/ C8t;.>f.J/10(//f5 ';l'c ff{)f/f/J'iT'f, fi/iJ 1IY..P1Tr // 
./Jtt'li<J..'U'#I'~ ~ , = ~/-a.-__.,,~ / f ",Ve ClfE~p SGJ( ~ I~ 
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W1VS'"'Ml~f'f. 2. Ill. JEFFER o:: Los Angeles: 5 years ¢'.Ld. 
Child poun e a with his step-father's fists. 
Whipped with a belt. Crawled on knees till bled. 
Child kicked around. Tied standing to doorknob 
all night. Slept standing! 
Told step-father, "I don't want to live 
I\/ a.ny more!" Told to go on die! 
~ Step-father stepped on the child's stomach on 
"- his way to the refrigerator to get another can of 
QQ beer! Sweet- death was the child's anef sthetic! 
- Body stuffed in a suitcase and thrown over an 
embankment. Found a month later. Man threatened all 
~ the other children to keep quiet. 
~ MOTHER'S REPORT TO POLICE: "He told the boy 
he would kill him someday. Police asked what the 
) t-... boy said in reply? "He -just 'told him he loved him." 
!"\.. THIS IS WHY THERE MUST BE A JUDGXENT 8)1".:2 Dl~Y l ; 
I -~ JUSTICE FOR JEFFREY!!!! Don't you agree??? 
3. Ill . BOBBY in Waco . Beaten with a fanbelt 
if he ate with his LEFT hand. Fa.ther banged his 
head against the wall at slightest pr0-v:ication • 
Night before he died his father hit him in ·che 
mouth for saying his prayers incorrectly. 
MOTHER'S TESTIMONY: "Bobby's last words were 
'God bless mommy and God bless daddy! '" 
THE EARTH SCREAMS FOR A JUDGMENT DAY TO AVENGE 
SUCH MISTREATMENT OF GOD'S LITTLE ANGELS & others. __ ,. - ...... 
'.':-\ (Ex. Chas. Manson gang murdered 7 innocent in L. A. 
~ Girl 15 and bro. 12 burned 12 in family alive) 
INV. Suggest all living f eings have one l~w ~ithin 
them for sure: Mat . 7:12. Golden Rule . 
• / "7"'"'"" / 
Most have God's TTEN law too. John i5:22. 
UNREPENTED OF S MUST BE PUNISHED. Rom. 6:23. -
UNPERFORMED GOO THINGS DESERVE PUNISHMENT TOO. 
J/. • - _ ~S 4~17. __ d.b~~~-~ 
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GOOD TO OBEY THE OSPEL? B-1 -C-B. Why not now??? 
·~-
GOOD TO REDEDIC E A SINFUL LIFE? R-P. Why not now! 
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